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I MEATS. MUlHir SALB 2SESMOKED Frenchy
Inapector

No. i" la
Byrnes.

the Man, Says
NEW LABOR FEDERATION. We have the largest sup--

ly ofIT HAS SIXTY-FIV- E THOUSAND
MEMBERS.LAST NIUHT. Nhw York, April 30. Inspector CARRIAGE SPONGESByrnes has at last fastened the crime forA fine lot Country Hams Just received, lo

a fresh lot of Maiinolia, Baltimore and Bone He prcncnM Hla Vlewn on the IL I N V I L L E the murder of the woman Carrie Brown.
less Hami, all siie". in the city, and they are be

THRASH'S "CRYSTAL PALACE,"

Friday, May 1st.

This sale does not moan a

.abor Troubles and Suggests
Hla Rained Education and
Not Strike are Needed.
Ben Terrell, the alliance orator of

The murderer is "Frenchy No. 1," who
was arrested Friday night, less than 24
hours after committing the crime, and
has been under lock and key ever since.

KNC.I.1SH Cl'RBIl BRBAK PAST IIACON.

DRIED BEEF. ing sold at
1NVITHB 1NVBSTI0AT1ON AS TO

Slaughter Of OUr entire HtOCk, Texas, addressed a large number of On the night the murder was commit
REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.ted "Frenchy No. 1" occupied room 33

Organized Last Sunday In St.
Louis All the Railroad Orders
Join Except Two Pledged
Against Chief Arthur.
St. Louis, April 30. Sunday last there

was a secrect meeting of railroad em-

ployes held in this city, the orders of con-

ductors, firemen, trainmen, and switch-

men's mutual aid association being rep-

resented. Not until yesterday was it
learned what was accomplished at the
meeting.

The four organizations formed a feder-

ation with a membership of 65,000 and
took steps to induce the two orders re-

maining outside the brotherhood of loco

but only mu-- goods as we "

Will Offer. They Will bO from Mr. Terrell was delayed in reaching

the finest tO the Cheapest, the court house by a delay of the west- -

in the East River hotel with a woman
by the name of Mary Ann Lapoze. This
room was across the hall front that oc

Sponges that usually retail
AnH kniuvaina nun nftttf (lin lr Sn I bound train on which his wife was to IClimate, cupied by the woman Brown and her un 'or 25 and 35 cents, we can... , , I reach here, and on that account did not I

nUUrCIUI tllUBBHlHUClll- - L, ut, abou, g.A5

SALT F1SH
M tCKURBL,

Ml'LLBTS,
WH1TK ANI

CODFISH.

CANNED MEATS.

Oi ana Lunch Tongue..

Potted Ham, Tongue, Chicken, Btc.

Corned Beef.

known companion, from information
in possesion of the police, it appears that
the murdered woman's companion had
left her some time before 1 o'clock Friday

sell for 10 and 15 cents, and

I

1

I

ing goods in this line. Space o'clock.

frtriiiifo itwnizincr tllft Before Mr. Terrell's arrival, however, make a reasonable profit.morning.Water Supply, " 0 I ll . 11 I J 1 lit trenchy No. 1 had been at one timeA .... 1 1 ittiV. lint- - nr nnAtriiaa m J
motive engineers and the brotherhood ofwe win unci, uuv l""'"'"" p.Towln,on.n(1 W. A. Campbell, of I a lover of the old woman, but had be-- Call and examine for your- -

Something from a dinner Set Haywood county was called to thecome insanely jealous, lie heard her
companion leave me room ana got up,

self.to achinacup and saucer. Our chair. and crossed the hall, deliberately stran-
gled and then disemboweled bis victim.1 A I l, r . Kecves talked lor a snort wnuc

I HCOCK Its J"JU on the alliance and was followed by GeoDrainage. 1 his is the atorv of the nolice. It
CANNK11 FISH. H.Hahn, of Macon county, who made a substantiated bv the followine facts:rest assured that we will offer

short address on the same subject. Mr. When "Frenchy No. 1" had completed
GRANT'S PHARMACY.

KEPIIALINE
mi., nothing but nice goods. Keeves then introduced Mr. lerreil. Ins work, he crossed the hull and enteredMackerel, Salmon, Sardines, 0.v.lcr. C

Mr. Terrell said in the beginning, that room 33. where he left evidences of his

locomotive hremen to join.
Resolutions were passed commending

the system of federation and pledging
the organization to work, against the re-

election of Chief Engineer Arthur.
Arrangements with the brotherhood ol

locomotive engineers were mtered into
whereby each body would render other
mutual support, and all necessary aid, if

rerjuired, in case there is any trouble
with the road.

The object of the federation will be to
prevent strikes and settle all matters of
difference bv arbitration. All difficul-
ties will lie referred to the supreme coun-
cil and in case the council fails to have
arbitration settle all disputes, then the
council has power to order a strike and
uot before.

Do Not Misti It!Drives,
Ktc, lite.

A. D. COOPER,
he was to talk as a citizen and not as a Kuilt. When the police made their inves- -

memher of the alliance. He then stated ligation, traces of blood were found on
his belief that all the depression of the every side. The bed clothes were found
laborers of the country is caused by un- - covered with blood, the murdererTH AD, W. THRASH & CO.,
just legislation, and that there has al- - sometime during the night hav- -

will relieve neuralgia, head-

ache, or toothache. 25 cent

a bottle at
wavs been something wrong witn tne me thrown himself uoon the bed.NO. 41 PATTON AVE.

China, Clauware, Lamos, House 1'nrnlih.
ing., Htc.

finances of the country. "1 also believe," I His stockings were soaked withNorth Court Square, Corner
Main and College Sts.Park, be continued, "that the cause ol these blood and his clothing was also

uniust laws is that we have forgotten covered with blood. On the walls and
Grant's Pharmacy.our duty in the 0eration of the politics ceiling of the little room many small

of the country. I hold that there is a spots of blood were found, the manTHE OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFE TIME,
PUBLIC MEETING,Buyers of Drugs difference between a politician and a par- - having evidently entered the room with

tisan. One studies how to help his conn- - his hands reeking with blood.
try if he is a true politician, and the oth- - When the fellow was arrested, lnsnec- -

HouseTo be Held In the CourtScenery. The finest mnd most enmnlete ttock oicr's only thought is how he may benefit tor Byrnes examined his hands and tin- -Tell us they have lost
money by monkeying with Cologne, Toilet Wattrg, Extracts, Fact

The celebrated Green Brier White Sulphur

Springs, of Virginia, l offered for .ale. The

property valned at 1. 000,000, to he di-

vided Into 1,000 .hares at $in each. The

mirrh.scr of two .hare, receipts a lot worth
the par value ,.( the stock, and the rhnncc i.f

seniring valuable improved property at n

Iiih party, it is tne outy oi every citizen Ktr nails. Tlie latter hecarelullyscraiied fowdera and high grade ooaps at

Tomorrow Night.
There will be a mass meeting held in

the court house tomorrow night, at 8

o'clock, nt which the appropriation bill

be ably discussed. Every voter of Ashe

OKANTS PHARMACY.to become a student of poll- - nnd found plain and distinct traces ol
tics. No class of men need fear human blood. To positively establishKnoxville and Kicnmonu a

trcacherOUB memory and the the education of the masses on any the fact, the scraping and dirt found un
Ptescrmtions filled at all hours. Goodg

Of drummers 8U."Jcet" 111,11 " 1 " lnc,r tier Hib nails were submitted toachemta $2.',o',oo.. hotH nt non. oth.r imp'"".) importunity
r,iu at nrnnortinnHtr prices. ay- -Plans, delivered free ol charge to anr part oiville is cordially invited to attend this

mcetinE. It is honed that every laboringmums oe iree iroin wruro? mmivca. i cai anuiysis.
thecttr. GHAUTS PHARMACY.s niun hrom the time the man was arrested,thiy For '"r,r.j,jr;,,,1li,jJ " sometimes leads them astray, hod that the i,icn .it basing the cmuia

Aent. but they invariably find it tion of a country on gold and silver is man who can well be present, as his ina but little could be learned from him. He
If Ton want a handsome pair ol cotterest in this measure will be thoroughly

discussed.
relicof barbarism and that it gives youi has made few statements, but all have
oppressors a right to oppress you. Why xen so very contradictory that the police glass Bottles call at GRANTS PHAR- -pays them to draw t.ueir sup-

plies of T. (Smith & Co., in
Asheville. the larcwst Drug

fromshould these be the basis of the circula- - have been able to make but little use ofBuilding Sites, MACY. Bottles ranging in price
One to Fifteen dollars per pair.WILLS BROS., Lyceum Tonight.

There should be a large crowd at totion? I agree with Jefferson in that the I them
only true money oi a government i iStore in Western North Car-- nicht's meeting ol the Lyceum. The subTHE PRESIDENT.treasury note, based on its power to
tax. This is not dependent on anythinga, saving of Freight II you want a first-clas- s Hah Brash for

small amount of mootr, GRANTSject is one in which every voter it interARCHITECTS, oji He Heara Ihe News About IJi annj ested, namely, the appropriation to beires, anil ouick wine in
Blair.

PHARMACY is the place to go to get it.
All kinds of Tooth Bi ushes, Bath Brushes,
Bath Glorcs, Sponges, etc.

else, such as the production of the mines,
for its issue.

This money should lie equally distrib-
uted to all who could give good and sufti

getting goods, are important voted on next Monday ,lor the aid ot tne
schools of the city. Prof. P. P. Claxton,Investments. Dei. month, Cai.., April 30. The presi- -

ltms. and count up in a( llm ftfti. upciintendcnt ot city schools, will make
JH ration Avenue.

Next Y M C A huild'K.

noel d3m
Icnlial party arrived at Llclmonte last

the oneninir talk, and it will be wellyear dealings ma king l,ini
When vour Prescriptions ate comevening. At the request ol the rresuicni worth coinir to hear. Several other genAGAINST STK1KKS.large purchases in the pri tlemcn prominent in the Lyceum willhis arrival was devoid of ceremony, in pounded at GRANTS PHARMACY jou

can positively depend upon it that only"Wherever you find wiges are low the
rder that Mrs. Harrison and the othermary markets, enable ifiis talk on the question.people and the country are less prosier- -

I.INVII.I.K IMPROVEMENT CO. llouse to place uruggists ladies of the pnrtv, who were fatigued
lv the day's traveling, might be allowed

the purest and best Drugs ana cnemp
cols have been used that they were
compounded by thoroughly experienced"Cet There."ous. 1 do not believe that the laboring

men can efl'ect anything by strikes and Sam Jones arrived on the afternoonarticles into the hands of
nnnuiiniArn nnd dealers, at thinV that theonlv way in which he can rnarmaciszaana inui cue pnee pmia

was not unreasonable.train from Tennessee today, and is stopp
time for rest anil preparation tor to-
morrow's progrnm. The hotel Delinoute,
where the party spent the time,
is beautifully decorated with flowers and ing at the Swannanoa. The famous lecdo ' w Slrme a " nmincu"nrifPM nover ttpfnrp en oved any B"01 .

I (ucstion with hig ,wllot( altcr intelligentI.lnvllle, N. C.
turer and preacher will no doubt have astudy. The gulf between capital and I limiting, the rooms assigned to the presi- -west oi tne iiue iviuk, cure

totnors are Berved by pro pood house tonic ht at the t.rana. li. L,labor is widening and 1 believe a revolu-- 1 dent and ladies ol ins Household being
Hrown, who is selling balcony ana gal
lery seats, savs they are going in

tion will result u tne tendency is not special ODjects oi attention, t nc prcsi
stopped. I dent was informed thnt the Chinese em

"I believe the best way to havethe rail-- 1 oeror had notified his minister at Wash' hurry. He can be found at Graves &HIGH GRADE GROCERIES.
fessioiitil experts of large ex-

perience, trustworthy and
competent the stock carried Thrash's, on South Main street.roads and transportation lines conduct-- 1 mgton of his unwillingness to receive Mr.

by the govern-- 1 Blair, the newly appointed American. i . , , n i ed is to control them One Hundred Bales.by tins nrm covers two noors ment nnd have exact justice in their op-- minister. 1 resident Harrison said it 94 South Main St.Rai.kich, April 30. One hundred baleswas tews to him, but made no otherof two hundred and torty eration."
e.i i4...l l.,H, ff,r Mr. Terrell weed the formation of a of cotton were burned this morningcomment.

Oar aim i to keep the best. We offer no

balK hut t at the very lowe.t price

with the high quality of our good.

ANALYSIS OF WATER

I'SBrt AT THE
about three miles from this city ou theIWUlii lUt Hinwui. a m. "'V Citizen's Allinnw ibrthe business men to

tWO feet Of total Width this discuss subjects of importance, in a J. M. CAMPBELL,THE GERMAN INVASION. plantation of Burt Wilder. No insurance,

iu lio iiiilv Ili-no- - Kroi-- In. similar manner to the alliance of form- - LOSS, 3,U0U.
We give e.pectal attention to the purity of

To be Prevented by Massing.. I . . . . I rs for the nuriwae of educating them- -

Two Killed.French Troops at Vital Points,urlzood...nne.nalw.y. Busrantee tnen, c;ltt,(, on tHp. 1'UDIIC aqUaTO on the'issul., of the day.ASHEVILLE SODA WATER FACTORY,
Troy. Ala.. April 30. The opera houseParis, April 30. A newspaper of thisto be free from adulteration., we nave tne n AHIieVllie IK) irUUUlt! WJ

WANTED THE BIRD. here fell in this afternoon while a partycity today announced that the French217 HAYWOOD ST. of voune people were rehearsing an ama

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE
AND AGENT FOR THE

armies on the German frontier will be ex teur ocrformuace. Two young ladiesCblel Balrd's Fortune Told by
largest and be.t .elected .tock of Fin. ami

Staate Orotarie. ever offered to the people of

Weatern North Carolina.
erased in night military maneuvers on killed.Paroquet.

find the place orders Dy

mail re;eive prompt and
careful attention refer, if de-

sired, to the Battery Park
Bank.

an immense scale early in May. All garCimMoawsaim or Massachsmwts.
CERTIFICATE OP AMALVW8.

State Assay". 0e, flf!?,,,Dn.TnM MiaH..
Chief of Police Baird has had his for Stock Quotations.rison in the military district of the de- -

oartment Meurthe and Moselle, formingtune fold. Nhw York, April 30. Erie 22Vi; Lake Shore
To Chat. H. Campbrf, Aihevl, North Car. Powell & Snider, ltoVj; Chicago and Northwc.tern ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTIONa post of the sixth army corps, will take

.... -- ''. - .1.. . u. r . ....This morning while the chief was en-

The .'ample ol water .ubmitted for anal. Nonolk ana western odw niwnmuim .u
We.t Foint Terminal loVk; Wctern Uniongaged in the mayor's office a man with a Tooptin'Meurtlleand MoKe wiaia h. neen eareraiij h.bhii " -- AND-WHOLESALE AND RETAIL UROCBKS,

lowing r.ult.:-r- -

i ..... -- una in n.Hi oer 100.000 strong loreign accent anu urciim miuc i remtorccd Dy a large lorce 01 cavalry ana
Baltimore prices.infantrv brought touether by an exten.and asked permission to exhibit his for 1MPR0VEMENT COMPANY.Pattou Avenue andCorner sive mobilization of army reserves. The

8olUl.,TO..t,.r 3.00

total.!! 5.O0
r...ls Mr nnl'. K ffflll'T. 2X1

Rii TiuonR. Anril 30 -- Flonr. dutune telling birds. He brought his cage
mnA uni'hnnired. Wheat southern, dullMain Street. troops thus placed under arms will occuwith him. In it were half a dazen paro-nuet-

and lava sparrows..un.i nt4r-fl- free from Of. py ail the vital positions which they Fulti, 1.12ijri.18; Longberry. 1.13ijt
1.17: western, .fadier; No. 1 winter redI nil WKi i aiiuwt , : . r JpOR SALB

sanic matter, .howing very mint "aic.... would have to hold in order to repulse unot, SI.14V4- Corn southern, firm; whiteHe would not be satisfied until theThe water i eryiron, auluhur and Hme. I hare for sale for a few day. only, one ofthe supposed invasion of the German SOItfXlc; yellow, 80c bid; western, firmer,It la very seldom we,1. . all the most complete cottage, of S roam, inchief consented to have his fortune told
by one of the birds. Taking a paroquet troops. Aancvtne. Alimoaern conveniences, ngsismrNew York Market. treetear line. Must be .old at oacc. Price

liiiil water so free from organic or mineral
m"tler- -

H. L. pnWKBR,
State A.ayer.

Have you inspected our
THE PERSECUTED JEWS. $4,800. Apply to J. M. CAMPBBLUN.w Viiiir. Aorll 30 Stock., active amfrom the cage the man placed in on top

of the cage, where there was a box filled

with little alios of nauer.
firm Mnnee. eaav at 3IM31V, Kichangestock of Medium and I'ine Beautiful lot on Grore street, TSaSOO withFromThose Expelled Driven long. 4.N5V.RnVi; .hort, 4.88V4 89;
...t. h ml., dull buttirm:aovemnientboad., large oak ahauc tree., must go. Apply towl. i : i : i i ... ... , i... .i:,.

Home In Chains. ILL.J. M. CAM!dull but .teady. Cotton quiet but firm; sale.Clothing for moil, boys and and it was handed to the chief. This is
s;i bale.: upland., ',.c: urieans, aLondon, April 30. The priests and r.,,,,rr. ntienrd aad closed steady; Aprilwhat was on it:

I " You have been free with vour mind Ma-.- . R.61: lune. 8 75: July, 8 83pastors of Moscow are overwhelmed
Aueunt. 8.94: September, 8 94. Flourand have thereby made many enemies.FOR SALE! with requests from lews for baptism in 4..11 hut mrt. Wheat active and firm

CORTLAND BROS., order to avoid expulsion. The law preSomeofthedesiniMe tilings Some of those who profess to be your
friends are renlly votirenemtes. Hut you

Six room ho.se corner Sprue and Wood.
(In for sale low. Also lot 70x106. Locatioa
splendid.

Have for sale 10 or 13 lot. of 20 acre.,
more or less each, 2V4 mile, of court house at
$50 per acre, and within one mil. of pro-
posed street railway. The timber on th.
land 1. worth pile a.ked. Apply at one.
Term, easy, to suit purchaser. Partie. can
get tnough Sr. wood: off the land to pay for
it within one year. J. M. CAMPBBLL- -

Carn quiet but strong. Pork quiet but
teady, at $12.00(414 no. Lard quiet but

at Sn n. Spirit Turpentine dullvents such conversions except in the case
of Lutherans and Catholics and thenioon purrn n, "11 l. itnr.' . h.n,et nnrl fenr eaa. and Wl come

hul steady, at RSttc. Rosin quiet buttieth.mcin A'hevilie, new, neauim..,, ..... arp muCIl UeiUW IUIII Mt utuio -
,: ,

arm, at $1.68(91.70. Freight. ea.y.permits conversions only in limited num
cvcral other fine p'ropertle. that are worth hrHfi rears old."Real Estate Brokers, ber.ngures. The'chiefs face took on a thoughtfulyour attention AFFAIRS OF CONSEQUENCE.Th fliirht nf the lew. continues. The

Por .ale 85 lot. aear Vanderbllt's catate.
Our late arrivals in Dross from $100 to $300 each. Apply to

I WO oaniirai DH.iui...
I.ou in all parta of the city,
tlou... to rent.
Pin. traet. of timber land and .taniling ihroueh uroDoscd to buy the bird from I r,.i,.H .,, ril,e , it n.fnni. rlmined HOMK.

Five cirls were killed and fifty iiersonsin bands by the wrists. The Russianstimlier. Mineral properties, its owner, out nc wouiu not aeu.
Mr. ltaird went to the tax collector(loods and Trimmings nhow

J. M. LlMl'DELL.
30R RENT.

Furnished house of 6 room., elegant aelgh.
afterward pillage the deserted shops and

with the man, and arranged matters so

And Investment Agent.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loan, nevurely plaed at per cent.

wounded by an explosion in a dynamite
factory, near Genoa, Italy.houses.MONEY TO LEND, . . .

List yr property wlthu. and harelt. old choice tlllllgS YCty Mil (I TO borhood. Posscion given about May l.t.that the bird-ma- n can exhibit his leatlv
FRENCH POLITICS. The British House of Commons passed JOHN M. CAMPBBLL.

House of rooms on Liberty .trat. Goodercd trilie.
ItlST POSU.WD UOr new pani....rv " a motion to compensate proprietors of garden, water in yard, $20 per month.caii tor cer; tne imporui wtimAsh.lt. Fa ol katert .tauatic A. FINE RESIDENCE. Changes Announced In Ihe Diplo taverns who are refused licenses.a copy.Second floor, matic Service.

Oftiee.:
U4, c a Fattna Avannc.

fehBdl v Announcement is made that Gen. T. S., and WillIt Will he Magnificent,
Cost 30,000. Pahis, April30. The following changes

BRUCE H. JONKH.
(8ucc.sor to Blgdow St Jone. I

RBAUBBTATB AND WVMTMBNTB.
Clarkson has sold his half interest in the

are announced in the French diplomatic

already absorbed, or near-

ly bo.

II. REDWOOD & CO.
REAL ESTATE. E. W. Hurkholder, the architect, hat

Room M Afe. Block, 33 Fattoa Avenue. service: Count de Montebello, now am
Des Moines State Register for $80,000.

An organization has been perfected for
the purpose of building a tunnel under
the Detroit river, from Detroit, Mich.,

W. w. WT Ju" n...... V .m.r rn.l.ntinonle MWalts. B. Owtk, J, II. LAW,a mngmticent resioence on ...co street. Lllboula ai anlba,idor at St. Peters
Mrs. Burxwyn Maltland's near Montford avenue. I buTg. jj, Herbette goes from Berlin to

When completed, this residence will be Constantinople; M. Belotte goes from
to Windsor, on the Canadian shore.

The olanine mills nnd wood shops con
GVYtl & WEST,

ISucwuora to Walter B.Owyn)
Clothing, Pry (luods, Shoes, Hals, Ktc,

k. in Asheville. It will be a model I Rome to berlin; M. camoin goes tromHOME AND DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,

No. 40 French Broad Avenue. Nos. 57, 59 and 6i S. Main St.Madrid to Rome; M. Rouston goes from
Washington to Madrid, and Count

nectcd with the Spartan mills iu Spartan-
burg were destroyed by fire Tuesday
night. Loss $5,000, covered by insur7 & 9 PATTON AVEESTABLISHED 1881 Moutbolan goes rrom Athens to asn- -

Thnrnuuh instruction In Bngllsh, French ance.

in completeness of appointment;, having
everv modern convenience, and will cost
$30,00(1. It is to be rected for Mrs. J. B.

Rurabough. Contracts for the erection
of the residence will be let in a few days,
no.aiblv this week.

ington.and Latin. Also Music and other accom A8I1BVILLB, N. C.REFER TO BANK OF ASHfVlLLE.
plishments, special attention given to the
training of little girl.. Eminent Physician Dead.

Piin.Angi.PiilA, April 30. Dr. JosephODDS AND ENDS.
deed dlv Mr. Hurkholder is also at work on CHINA, GLASSWARE, CUTLERY,

Leidv. an eminent physician, scientist

Funeral services over the remains of
Kicld Marshal Count Von Moltke were
held in Berlin, after which the body was
taken to Creisau, where it was placed in
the family vault.

Nick Flood and Chas. L. Ross, both
camhlera. emrneed in a duel at Roanoke,

REAL ESTATE.
ijiam Securely Placed at 8

olans for a $30,000 hotel, which is to lie
' .... , :n- - .......i. and nnturalist, who has been lving at

the point of death at his residence in this
. .... .i j: j :In going through ourRtockBOOKS & STATIONERY erected in iicimcrsonvnic iy a nun.

comnnnv. in which Ir. C. Pew, M. C.
city siuce inst, oieu tins morning.Percent. of Mens' sark nnd dltaway Toms and other prominent men of that

Vn.. Tuesday. Ross was killed almosttown are interested.

8ILVER AND PLATEO WARE.

CARRYING A VERY LARGE STOCK,

WB OFFBR

M..tr Puhlk. Comml.rtoner. of Deed. suits, we find all but 2 or 3 The plans for the handsome business
'

SAM JONES
Tonight at the Grand.

instantly, and Flood was shot in the
mouth and breast, but will recover. TheFIRE INSURANCE Of the following lotfl SOld. We house of W.T. and N. A. Reynolds, ad

... joining the opera house, were drawn by difficulty grew out of a game at cards,

PICTURES AND FRAMES,

Artists' Materials.
TOYS AND FANCY GOODS.

Want tO hurry tllO Sale 01 tne Mr. Hurkholder, nnd also for the new
orFlCK-eo"- "" ConrtaHinare. A CARD. Nntaral gas was struck at a depth of

building on Water street, erected by Capt.
120 feet in a bed of gravel lying underremaining few. A noted evangelist snid in a sermon inThos. U.Johnston. man feet of blue clay near Bloomington,SAYS -- ALL AT- - GREAT VARIETY,JA.V GOULD Lot 1189 Former price, 5J0 0t. now y.no Tne Ctr for ,ne Am and c, n Ry

dollar out o(

111. The pressure is enormous, and the
yield exceeds greatly that of all the many
gas veins that have beeen struck in Cen-

tral Illinois.
ESTABROOK'S 1RS6 " J" " '- - 2 V" One of the passenger cars to oe used on

n.n h ftnma. nch a man win
lots " " 12 .10. " 10.00 the Asheville and Craggy mountain rail

Asheville some time ago, that 'no one

could enter the "Pearly Gate" and walk
the "Golden Streets" unless he paid his

honest debts.
Not being uble to get in "The Swim"

with the bovs on real estate, 1 have

be rich lo-.- de of twenty r; Call on o
A .Ill ..II wnmt hnw tA M WCnAVC And caa nil large ord rs promptly.

22 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, It C. 1508 " lo uo, "" ,,,, taken from the freight depot
Jut ncelvcd priTate advice from Jay od the

Tf VOll find amomr these over the street railway last night. Theapr 18 d A.pl.ndidncwllnoflne blows glas.war.If you arc all run down, fagged out,
take Simmons Liyer Regulator and betrip was easily made, tne car turning tnennttiie put ff .'il th.f1.5n: i CCCHU IV erNRINQ aim rUCUPU vnnrBize. vou'll net a bar bought two hundred and fifty tickets tocurves without any trouble whatever.Mie. aaa wr i.t i... n"" y LLdevllw IU OinuiilU nnw I iiuiiwni i ti 1 v spry.

Choice I.H Buds..1?J hank our friends and customer., and to wish
Ju.t received.

Lowest Prices Always.gam as ih a oargam,dhem all long life and happiness,
l.ilinm auratum 25 cents each, $2.75

The car is now standing on the road near
Chestnut street. It is to be taken to the
corner of Charlotte and Baird streets,
where it will be housed until needed.
!.rh. tnnicht the dummy engine will

A New York teacher of vocal music, desires
to give instiu' tlon in singinR. also French
lesson, in exchanBe for room furnished l)

and hoard, lor hcrclf and mother.
per dozen; tube rose and double pearlE. B. Barnum & Co.,

Sam Jonct' lecture Thursday night, and
seat are on sale nt No. 19 S. Main. Box

seats $2.00; balcony seats, $1.00; stand-

ing room, 50 cents.
Respectfully,

E. L. Brown.

fi cents each. 45 cents per dozen, ottered
for a few day only at Law's on South

JENK8 & JENKS,
HEAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

Rooms 9 io, McAfee Block,
J8 Pattoa Ave., AshevUle, N. C.

InornearAsaev,,,..
AI BDi

Care O. Sehlrme', Music Publisher,
marS0onceaw4w' New York City.

Fine Clothiers, Hatters, Etc. be fired up and run over the ttreet
I way to the A. & C. M. line. Main street. aprsod.'t
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